Dazzler and JV Charms

Supply List

Due the First Day of School: Intro Cards to all of your teachers (9) – these cards must introduce
yourself as a Dazzler or JV Charm for the school year and let the teacher know you are excited to
be in their class – you do not have to use these exact words but remember this is your first
impression as a role model of the school. Tell them what they can expect from you like your
effort, dedication, responsibility, enthusiasm or the eager to learn from their subject area. You
must do one for us as well. (Remember, teachers like candy )
You will have to hold onto your first period and give that on Tuesday.
SUPPLIES below are due in class by Friday, September 1st, 2017:

EVERYONE needs their own Composition Book (an example is below)
Anjali’s Squad: One box of safety pins, one package of any hair colored ponytail holders
De’Jielle’s Squad: One box of Kleenex, one box of bandaids
Brienne’s Squad: One box of plastic tampons, one package of good black ponytail holders
Cora’s Squad: One box of sanitary pads, one package of safety pins
Madison’s Squad: One box of plastic tampons, one package of any hair colored ponytail holders
JV Charms: One package of black and one package of brown bobby pins and one package of safety pins
***These items will be available for all of the ladies to use!  Thank you!
Merit Opportunity

Merits – If you are looking for a quick way to earn merits then you may bring the
following below. Remember it takes 3 Merits to remove 1 Removable Demerit
Supplies………………………………………………….……….1 per item (limit 9 items)
*ponytail holders, safety pins, bobby pins, Band-Aids, feminine products etc.
You must write your name on the item packaging so that you get credit for the
merit.

There will be a list of more Merit Opportunities to do throughout the year. It is best to earn
merits so you have them just in case.

